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LAID TO REST

Last Iloiiors Paid to William
- McKiiiley at Canton

SERVICE IN HIS OLD CHURCII

Tears Fall From Alany Eyes
the Cortege Passes

TAKEN TO THE TOMB

The Late Prcs dents Home City Gives the
Most louching Exhibition of Grief Wit ¬

nessed at Any Place Volleys Fired
Over Sepulchre Taps Sounded by
a Corps of Buglers Slope of Cem-

etery
¬

Literally a Mountain of Flowers

CANTON Ohio Sept 19 Under a great
mound of Dowers that covers all the hill-
side

¬

In which Is built the receiving vault
of beautiful Westlawn Cemetery the body
of William McKinley President of the
United Btates rests tonight In the old
home town he loved so well Amid scenes
so Impressive that they will never be
erased from the memories of those who
T ttnessed them the flag covered flower
laden coffin was carried through the gates
of the tomb which not open to re-

lease
¬

It again until the time comes for it
to be laid In Its final resting place In the
late Presidents family lot in the ceme-
tery

¬

whcie lie his father and mother
and his two children already sleep Until
that time comes a guard of United States
soldiers will keep watch over the tomb
Their long vigil has already begun and
tonight a sentry Is pacing to and fro be-

fore
¬

the grated doorway
So far as the family the nation his

townsmen are concerned all funeral
solemnities are now over One hundred
thousand or more people who gathered to-

day
¬

to pay their last respects are travel-
ing

¬

on special trains to their homes The
President of the United States escorted
by the same Troop A of Cleveland which
acted as the bodyguard of President Mc
Kinley living and dead has started
back to Washington accompanied by his
Cabinet and the distinguished officers of
the army and navy who accompanied him
here By another twenty four hours all
that remain of outward emblems of
Cantons sorrow will be the saddened
faces of her own citizens in the streets
and the black pall of mourning drapery
which covers her buildings

Plans for n Monument
There remains now only the erection of

a monument to his memory Already
plans to that end are under way This
morntng Sir Henderson of the House of
representatives accompanied by Repre-
sentative

¬

Grosvenor of Ohio Representa ¬

tive Sereno K Payne of New York and
Representative Dalzell of Pennsylvania
were driven to Westlawn Cemetery and
viewed the location of the McKinley lot
The newer part of the cemetery was also
visited and although the statement Is not
definitely made it Is suggested that the
coming session of Congress will probably
appropriate funds for the erection of a
monument The plans and details are as
yet embryonic but will assume definite
proportions in a week or two

In addition the school children of Can-
ton

¬

have already started a fund to the
same end The late President was espe¬

cially dear to the hearts of the school
children of his country

One of the touching features of the fu-

neral
¬

journey of the murdered President
all the way from Buffalo here was the
miles and miles of school children who
lined the track all along the route Here
In Canton the school children and ail lit-
tle

¬

children for that matter fairly wor¬

shipped him It Is believed the monument
movement started by the boys and girls
of the schools here will spread to every
State in the Union and will become a
prominent feature of whatever plans are
finally made

The programme for the ceremonies to-

day
¬

as originally arranged was carried
out with only some trifling deviations
The body of the late President was con-
veyed

¬

from the home In North Market
Street to the First Methodist Episcopal
Church there was a brief service and a
brief sermon and then starting at 31G
oclock In the afternoon the flower laden
coffin was carried to the Westlawn re-
ceiving

¬

vault and there left to remain for
an Indefinite time

A Scene Ileyond Word
That Is the bare outline of one of the

most imposing and Impressive funerals
ever Been In the United States To con-
vey

¬

any adequate Idea of the feature of
It all which was most conspicuous the
depth and sincerity of the grief display
ed ts almost beyond words In that re¬
spect it was the scenes of yesterday en ¬

acted over again with Increased intensity
All along through the great black lane
of people that stretched from the McKIn
ley home to the cemetery at least two
miles were men and women weeping as
though It were their own dearest friend
that was being borne to the grave About
the tomb Itself the outburst of grief was
still more striking

As the casket was borne into the vault
there was not a member of the Cabinet
who was not visibly affected while sev-
eral

¬

were In tears with their handker-
chiefs

¬

to their eyes Secretary Root seem ¬

ed especially to be deeply moved although
controlling himself to some degre e of out-
ward

¬

calm while President Roosevelt re ¬

peatedly pressed his handkerchief to his
eyes- -

Among the bystanders many scarcely
made an effort to conceal their emotion
It was a scene under the cheerless grey
fckles and in the bleak wind as cold as
a November day that even the radiant
glory of all the great mass of flowers
could not relieve the very picture of all
the sorrow and desolation that deih
leaves in Its wake

The one on whom this terrible blow
falls hardest was not there this agony
was spared her In spite of her own ex ¬

pressed wish to be present to the last
Mrs McKinley Anally yielded to the en-
treaties

¬

of her physician and those who
ar close to her and remained at the
bouse AH of those about her feared the
effect of this final strain upon her Her
condition bravely as she Is trying to
bear up is a source of much uneasiness
The reaction of the great excitement of
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the last fortnight has nut set in yet and
when it comes there is none who likes to
think upon the result

The 6000 Ohio National Guardsmen who
covered a wide area about the portion
of the city wherein were to be enacted
the last scenes of the great tragedy
did work that entitles both officers and
men to the highest credit Along the
line of the funeral and even beyond it
and Including the Harter House where
President Rootevelt stayed while here a
double cordon of soldiers stretched along
both curbs nil the way to the cemetery
Behind these thin blue lines the tens
6f thousands of people who were densely
packed upon the sidewalks were held In
check as by solid walls No person was
permitted to cross the street without a
pass or unless authorized to go by an off-
icer

¬

The result was that through all the
great pageant there was not an Instants
confusion or delay All night long a heavy
guard was about the McKinley home and
President Roosevelts quarters a guard
that was doubled and trebled when morn-
ing

¬

came and the tide of sympathetic
and the curious began to set that way

Stnrt of tlc Cnrlcne
It was arranged that the funeral pro-

cession
¬

from the house to the church
should begin at as near 1 oclock In the
afternoon as possible The time fixed for
the service In the church was 130 The
body was to be accompanied to the church
as well as to the tomb by the President
and the members of the Cabinet At
1230 the detail of seamen and soldiers who
have accompanied the body ever since
the departure from Buffalo took their
places by the side of the coffin At about
the same hour those who were to take
part In the procession to the church be-
gan

¬

to arrive Including the guard of
honor consisting of army and jfavy offi ¬

cers and others
Senator and Mri Hanna arrived at 1210

oclock and entered the house President
Mllburn of the Pan American Exposition
Mayor Dlehl and John Scatcherd of
Buffalo reached the house a few minutes
later They were followed by Supreme
Court Justice McKenna Senators and
Ttepresentatives and other notable per-
sons

¬

The guard of honor honorary pall-
bearers

¬

and the Buffalo committee formed
a line on either side of the walk leading
to the front porch

President Roosevelt left the Harter resi-
dence

¬

In a closed carriage promptly at 1

oclock In this carriage with him was
Commander Cowles U S N his brother-in-la- w

The President was escorted to the
McKinley home by Chief Marshal Doll
and aides and Troop A of Cleveland
formed In columns of fours The Presi
dents carriage was followed by others
containing members of the Cabinet In-
cluding

¬

Secretary Hitchcock Secretary
Wilson Postmaster Gcferal Smith Sec ¬

retary Root Secretary Gage and Attorney
General Knor President Roosevelt tar-
ried

¬

a few moments on the walk and en-

tered
¬

the house at 110 oclock
The casket containing the body of the

martyred President was borne from the
house by the sailors and regulars at 113
It was covered almost completely with
flowers and was placed in the funeral car
under the direction of Colonel Bingham
of the United States Army While the
body was being carried to the hearse
heads were bared and bowed by the silent
watchers The casket was Immediately
followed by President Roosevelt Secr-
etary

¬

Gage Secretary Root Secretary Wil-
son

¬

Secretary Hitchcock and Postmaster
General Smith

In addition to the dense crowd that filled
both sidewalks all the way to the church
which is only a stones throw from the
courthouse where the body lay In state
yesterday the windows and roof3 of
houses were filled with people looking
down upon the scene It was a repeti-
tion

¬

of what occurred yesterday as the
hearse with its escort passed from the
railroad station Everywhere was a dead
silence and everywhere the same lines of
saddened faces

Troop A on arriving at the church
formed In line- - on the opposite side of the
street and stood facing the entrance
while the casket was borne up the steps
The main auditorium of the edifice was
reserved for the distinguished persons
from a distance The President with Sec ¬

retaries Root and Gage occupied the next
to the front seat on the right side of the
aisle facing the pulpit In the pews Im-

mediately
¬

in his neighborhood were the
other members of the Cabinet General
Miles Admiral Dewey and the other
army and navy officers all In full uni-
form

¬

So much space had to be reserved
for the Governors and their staffs and
other State and civic officials that there
was little or no room left for their wives
or the general public

The Interior of the church gave a strik ¬

ing effect of sombre background against
which was projected a rich mass of color
The walls were hung In black and heavy
black cloth covered all the wide area be
hind the chancel rail Against this last

as massed a treat wall of flowers and
floral designs banked at the extreme
edges wltli heavy and very beautiful de¬

signs of vases overflowing with roses and
fleurs dc lis and so towering in a broad
pyramidal form ior fully fifteen feet
above the floor

The casket covered with the Aerican
flag and with the wreath of the Loyal le-
gion

¬

resting upon It was immediately op-
posite

¬

the centre aisle and close to the
chancel rail Behind the pulpit and be-
hind

¬

the great mass of floral decorations
were the choir and the members of thechoral union

Over all this there streamed from the
stained glass windows a flood of colored
light giving n curious glow to the great
floral bank and to the blue and gold of
the uniforms of the army and navy offi ¬

cers who were occupying front scats to
the right end left of the main aisle The
pew which President McKinley had occu-
pied

¬

was heavily draped In black and was
empty Near It sat Mr and Mrs Abner
McKinley Mrs Baer and several rela ¬

tives of the family alt In deep mourning
When Governor Nash and his staff ar-

rived
¬

with the Governors of Indiana and
Tennessee and New Mexico closely upon
his heels it became necessary to force a
passage through the crowd for them It
was not until the service was nearly half
over that many who had been waiting
In their places for nearly two hours were
admitted to the church

The Sen Ice at the Church
The programme of exercises In the

church printed today was carried out as
arranged and was very touching In Its
simplicity It was the ordinary form of
me Mcmouisi episcopal church some ¬

what extended and was In entire keeping
wun tne piam oia rashioned Interior of
the church The music rendered was par-
ticularly

¬

beautiful especially the hymn
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere sung by

the Eutcrpcati Ladies Quartette
After the singing of this hymn the Rev

O B Milllgan pastor of the First Pres ¬

byterian Church the church In which Mr
and Mrs McKinley were married many
years ago offered prayer

Following thisportlons of the Scrip
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tures were read by the Rev John A Hall
pastor of Trinity Church who selected
the Ninetieth Psalm and the Rev E P
Herbruck of Trinity Reformed Church
whose selection was the to the
fifty eighth verses of the fifteenth chap
the of the First Corinthians

Then Lead Kindly Light was sung
after which the Rav Dr Manchester who
is a pleasing speaker delivered the fol-

lowing address
Our President Is dead The silver cord

Is loosened the golden bowl is broken
the pitcher Is broken at the fountain the
wneei at the cistern Tne mourners go
about the streets

One voice Is dead a wall of sorrow
from all the land for the beauty of Israel
is slain upon thy high places How are
the mighty fallen 1 am distressed for
thee my brother Very pleasant hist
thou leen unto me

Our President Is dead We can hardly
believe It We had hoped and prayed
and It seemed that our hopes were to be
realized and our prajers answered when
the emotion of joy was changed to one of
grave apprehension htm we waited for
we said it may be that God will be
gracious and merciful unto us It seem ¬

ed to us that it must be His will to spare
the life of one so well beloved and so
much needed Thus alternating between
hope and fear the wear- - hours passed
on Then came tidings of defeated science
and of the failure of love and prayer to
hold its object to the earth We seemed
to hear the faintly murmured words
Goodbye all good bye It Is Gods way
Ills will be done and then Nearer My
God to Thee So nestling nearer to his
God he passed out Into unconsciousness
skirted the dark shores of the sea of
death for a time and then passed on to be
at rest His great heart had ceased to
beat

Our hearts are heavy with sorrow
A voice is heard on earth o kinsfolk weeping

me loss oi one nicy love
Hut he has gone where the redeemed are keep-

ing
¬

A festival aboTe

The mourners throng the feays and from the
steeple

The funeral bells toll slow
But on the golden streets the holy people

Are pawing to and fro

And saying as they meet Rejoice another
Long wafted for la tome

The Saviours heart is glad a younger brother
Hath reached the Fathers home
Tho cause of this universal mourning

is to be found In the man himself Theinspired penmans description of Jona-
than

¬

likening him unto the beauty of
Israel could not bo more appropriately
employed than In chanting lament over
our fallen chieftain It docs no violence
to human speech nor is It fulsome eulo-
gy

¬

to speak thus of him for who that has
seen his stately benrlnc his crace nml
manliness of demeanor his kindliness of
aspect but gives assent to-- this descrip
tion oi mm

Won the Love of Men
It was characteristic of our beloved

President that men met him only to love
him They might indeed differ with him
but In the presence of such dignity of
character and grace of manner none could
fall to love the man The people confided
In him believed In him It was said ofLincoln that probably no man since thedays of Washington w as ever so deeply
embedded and enshrined in the hearts ofthe people but it Is true of McKinley Ina larger sense Industrial and social con-
ditions

¬

are such that he was even more
than his predecessors tho friend of thewholo people

A touching scene was enacted Jn this
church last Sunday night The services
had closed The worshippers were cone
to their homes Only a few lingered to
discuss the sad event that brings us to-
gether

¬
today Three men in working

garb of a foreign race and unfamiliartongue entered the room They ap- -
the altar kneeling before It and

efore his pictures TheJr Hpajnoved as If
In prayer while tears furrowed their
cheeks They may hayo been thinking of
their own King Humbert and of his un-
timely

¬

death Their emotion was elo-
quent

¬
eloquent beyond speech and It

bore testimony to their appreciation ofmanly friendship and of honest worthIt is a glorious thing to be able to say
In this presence with our Illustrious
dead before us that he never betrayed
the confidence of his countrymen Not forpersonal gain or would hemar the beauty of his soul He kept It
clean and white before God and man andhis hands wereunsullled by bribes

His eyes looked right on and his eye-
lids

¬
looked straight before him He wno

sincere plain and honest just benevo-
lent

¬

and kind He never disappointed
those who believed In him but measuredup to every duty and met every respon-
sibility

¬
in life grandly and unflinchingly

Not only was our President brave he-
roic

¬
and honest he was as gallant aknight as tver rode the lists for his lady

love In the days when knighthood was in
flower It Is bur a few weeks slice thenation looked on with tear dimmed eyesas it saw with what tender conjugal de-
votion

¬
he sat at the bedside of Is be¬

loved wife when all feared that a fatalIllness was upon her No public clamorthat ho might show himself to the popu-
lace

¬
no demand of social functions wassufficient to draw the lover rrom the bed ¬

side of his wife He watched and waitedwhile we all prayed and she lived Thisjni auu ecnuer story all the worldknows and the world knows that hiswhole life had run in this one groove oflove It was a strong arm that she leanedupon and It never fallf d her Her smilewas more to him than tho plaudits of themultitude and for her greeting his ncknowledgbents of them must waitAfter receiving the fatal wounc hisfirst thought was that the terrible newsmight be broken gently to her May GodIn this deep hour of sorrow comfort herMay His grace be greater than her an-guish ¬
May the widows God be her God

Ill Chrlxtiun Character
Another beauty In the character of our

President that was a chaplet of grace
about his neck was that he was a Chris-
tian

¬

In the broadest noblest nu rr
word that was true His confidence in
God was strong and unwavering It heldhim steady In many a storm where otherswere driven before the wind and tossedHe believed In the fatherhood of God andIn His sovereignty Ills faith In the Gos-pel

¬
of Christ was deep and abiding liehad no patience with any other theme ofpulpit discourse Christ and Him cruci-fied

¬
was to his mind the only panacea

for the worlds disorders He believed 1

to be the supreme duty of the Christianminister to preach the word He saidwe do not look for great business men
5 Illt- - lt for great preachersIt lH well known that his Godly motherhad hoped for him that he would becomea minister of the Gospel and that she be ¬lieved it to be the highest vocation In lifeLanVi05- - mothers faith- vjinsuan no iad gain ¬ed in ear y life a personal knowledge ofJesus which guided him in the perform ¬ance of greater duties and vasterMonsibililIes than have been the lot ofany other American President He saidat one time while bearing heavy burdens

hfaf1heiUl1 oyischarge the dally duties
afth1i1Geom the fact he

William McKlnly believed In prayer
in the beaiity of it in the potency of itIts language was not unfamiliar to himand his pubic addresses not Infrequentlyelnced the fact It was perfectly consist-ent ¬with his life long convictions and hispersonal experiences that he should sayas the first critical moment after the as ¬sassination approached Thy kingdom
come Thy will be done and that heshould declare at the last It Is Godsway His will be done He lived grand-ly ¬

it was fitting that he should die grand-ly
¬

And now that the majesty of deathhas touched and calmed him we find thatIn his supreme moment he was still a con ¬queror
The Horror of the Crime

My friends and countrymen with what
language shnll I attempt to give ex ¬

pression to the deep horror of our souls
as I speak of the cause of hls death
When we consider the magnitude of the
crime that has plunged the country andthe world Iptq unutterable grief we are
not surprised that one nationality after

Continued on Second Page
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BRITISH POSITION ACUTE

The fioers Strike at Roth Capo
Colony and Natal

Determined to Ilo In a Ioxltlon to
Inflict Ilciirlnul If Kitchener Milken
Rood Ills Word English De-
feated

¬

and- - Three Giiiih Captured
LONDON Sept 19 The War Office has

received the following despatch from Lord
Kitchener dated at Pretoria yesterday

Yesterday three companies of
mounted Infantry with three guns
under Major Gough were reconnoi-
tring

¬

south of Utrecht In conjunction
wun tno moumea rules under Stewart
Gough sighted 300 of the enemy who
were retiring from Scheepcrs Nek
The enemy off saddled and Gough pro-
ceeded

¬

to the ridge overlooking them
He asked Stewart who was an hour
behind to co operate with him

The Boer move was evidently a
trap When Gough reached his ob-
jective

¬

point he was suddenly at-
tacked

¬

on his right and front and
overpowered Our guns were lost but
the sights and breech blocks were
destroyed We had a captain a lieu-
tenant

¬

and fourteen men killed and a
captain three lieutenants and twenty
five men wounded und five officers and
one hundred and fifty men were taken
prisoners Stewart was unable to co-
operate

¬

with Gough
Captain Cracrofr w ho escaped dur- -

ing the night brings the report Hesays the Boers numbered over a thou-
sand

¬

and were under command of
Botha

French reports from the south that
In order to break the cordon which
was hemming them In the Boer in ¬
vaders rushed a squadron of Lancers
at Elands River Iourt killing three
officers and twenty men and wounding
a major and thirty- - men The squad-
ron

¬

fought gallantly and inflicted
heavy loss on the enemy who were
dressed In khaki and were mistaken
for our own troops
General Kitcheners despatch to the War

Office today In regard to the latest disas-
ters

¬

In South Africa shows the British
are In a worse position even than the
casualties Indicate

It Is nj longer doubtful that the Boer
leaders are prepared to make counter tac-
tics

¬

to meet the new British methods
which were to be adopted after September
15 The intention of the Boers Is to make
a determined effort to obtain a strong
foothold both In Cape Colony and Natal
The position Is acute and there will be
immediate reprisalscjn British Inhabitants
If the forfeiture and banishment threat ¬

ened by Lord Kitcheners proclamation
are put In force

Utrecht is close toTNatal and it Is more
than likely that General Botha has al-

ready
¬

Invaded that country The fight
at Tarkasd was In the middle eastern por-
tion

¬

of Cape Colony where tho country Is
most difficult for British troops and the
Inhabitants aie largely pro Boer
It 13 certain that the Boers will attempt

to make a vigorous and aggressive cam-
paign

¬

In British territory The grass
which is beginning to grow on the veldt
will reduce the disadvantage of the Boers
shortage of stores

CAPE TOWN Sept lS The Boer in-
vaders

¬

yestTuay appeared between
Sterkstroom aiatjj xmstown and a pas ¬

senger train wblcbTTiad started for the
north returnedr Antneredtralnvwcnt
out from StormbcrsrancL It is reported
that a stiff fight follixed- -

The Government has published an affi-
davit

¬
made by the postmistress of Van

Vyks Vlel In regard to the burning of
buildings there by the Boers on August
23 She says thaf the Boers who woro
red white and blue rosettes threw her
out of the office tore her dress smashed
the telegraph Instrument and then set
fire to the premises

THE WRECK OP THE COBRA

Struck n Sunken Rock Without the
Sllshet AVnruluir

LONDON Sept 1 The British torpe-
do

¬

boat destroyer Cobra struck a rock
In the North Sea yesterday and broke In
two It is believed that thirty of the
crew were drowned

The Cobra was a boat of the same class
as the Viper and was fitted with tur-
bine

¬

engines
The steamship Harllngton brought

twelve of the crew to Mlddlcsborough
All the rest were drowned

A despatch froin Grimsby says tho
keeper of the coast lightship describes the
Cobra as a four funnel torpedo boat de-

stroyer
¬

and sas she apparently broke In
two about 7 oclock yesterday morning
He heard no noise and saw no one leave
the vessel Tho agent of a local steam ¬

ship says he saw four bodies floating In
the Cobras life buoys but there was no
sign of life aboard what was left of the
vessel The Cobra and the recently
wrecked Viper were the only boats in the
British navy fitted with the turbine en ¬

gines
Hie first reports that the Cobras boilers

exploded were not true The wreck was
due to rough weather which carricdthe
boat out of her course and upon the
rocks A survivor lays

Wc were gsing at full speed when
without warnins of disaster we struck a
rotk The boat began to break up m
mediately AM the small boats were
launched but they were successively
swamped except the dingey There was
no panic Most or the officers remained
on board and wre drowned there Here
and there near the ship I could sec men
struggling We attempted to rescue
some and draggid in nine Including the
chief engineer The dingey held only
eight persons but three unfortunates
clung to her outside for three hours Then
the weather abating they were taken
aboard We passed many bodies The
last we saw of the Cobra she was lyfng
awash her stern and bow almost verti-
cal

¬

she having broken hi two
We made little headway rowing In the

rough sea We saw several ships but
they did not iee us At 530 in the even-
ing

¬

we were picked up by tho steamer
Harllngton completely exhausted One
man swam after the dingey and caught
hold of her Seeing that she was full he
said All right comrades theres no
room for me und letting go he im ¬

mediately sank

A LAKE STEAMER LOST

The llmlMtlll Relieved to Have Iouii
iliri d Willi Th uu 1 y liw Men

SAlIT STE MARIE Mich Sept 13

The steamer Hudson of the Western
Transit Company foundered In Lake Su-

perior off Eagle River last Muiiday and
her crew of twenty live ma were un ¬

doubtedly drowned This is n all proba-
bility

¬

the steamer that was tsecn to go
down by people on the beach at Eagle
River on --onday forenoon The urns uf
the Identity of the Jost steamer wasbrought heic today by the crew of thesteamer John M Nlcol who sislited theHudson In distress but were unable 10 doan tiling for her crew because of their
own peril

Tho Hudson Iqft Puluth for Buffalo on
Sunday and had t cugo consisting of

500 bushels of flax seed and CSUIX buth
els of of wheat The Western Transit
Company Is the lake lino of the New Vork
Central Railroad and the Hudson wns
one of the best itee freight steamers on
the lake H

The John M CIcol arrived here from
Duluth early this morning Captain Wil ¬

liam MeLean at once began enquires for
the lludscn and JwlWn told that the
Western liner had not appeared he at
once declared his belief that sho hid
foundered and that all hands were lost
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ELABORATE SERVICE IN PARIS

The Diplomatic Corpo Present In
Uniform nt Trinity Church

PARIS Sept 13 The memorial service
for President McKinley which was held
in Trinity Church today followed the lines
of the ceremonies at the time of Queen
Victorias funeral except that the hymns

Lead Kindly Light and Nearer My
God to Thee were selected The church
holds fifteen hundred people and as many
more were unable to gain admission

A strong body of police under Superin-
tendent

¬

lupine himself maintained order
The American Ambassador First Secre-
tary

¬

Vlgnaux and the staff of the Amer-
ican

¬

Embassy were present The Cabinet
Ministers were represented and the Diplo-
matic

¬

Corps were present In full uniform
Celonel St Marc represented President
Loubct

The Rev Dr Morgan assisted by twelve
clergymen officiated A full choir ren-
dered

¬

President McKlnleys favorite
hymns

Among the crowd In uniform was the
son of the late President Sadl Carnot A
correspondent asked him who he repre-
sented

¬

He replied
Myself and tho Carnot family

The organist Behrend who played to-

day
¬

is from Canton Ohio where he
played at the funeral of the father and
mother of President McKinley

ITALYS CABINET PRESENT

The Mlnlotry AttendM lie Memorial
Services In Home

ROME Sept ID A memorial service for
President McKinley was held at the
American Methodist Episcopal Church at
3 oclock All the members of the Ameri-
can

¬

Embassy and consulate were present
as well as the entire Italian Cabinet who
were In full dress and were accompanied
by under secretaries

All the American residents attended and
there were generals admirals representa
tives in Parliament and diplomats In the
congregation

Prof Wright delivered the sermon

A TRIBUTE EROM BERLIN

High DignlinrlcK Attend the McKin-
ley

¬

Memorial Service
BERLIN Sept 13 The church at

which the service In memory of President
JIcKinley was held today was crowded
with Germans and Americans The
Kaiser was personally represented and
the Government was also represented by
high dignitaries A special prayer was
read for Mrs McKnlley The church was
elaborately decorated with flowers flags
and crepe

LONDON THEATRES CLOSED

Those In Whlcli Americana are
Ilnylng Shut Their Doom

LONDON Sept 13 Out of respect to
the memory of President McKinley four
theatres In which American companies
are playing were closed this evening
They are tho Lyceum the Duke of Yorks
the Comedy and the Vaudeville

AT CHRIST CHURCH BRUSSELS

A MciuorlalScrvlce Held lni Honor
of the Inte President v

BRUSSELS Sept ID The memorial
service In Christ Church this morning
was largely attended A feature was the
singing of Nearer My God to Thee

Both the King and Queen were repre-
sented

¬

by high oUlcials

HIGH DIGNITARIES PRESENT

A Memorial Service nt the American
Church nt Vienna

VIENNA Sept 13 A memorial service
was held at the American Church today
at the same time as the funeral took place
In Canton The master of the household
represented Emperor Franz Josef The
Prince of Llechensteln Count Goluchow
ski tho Minister of Foreign Affairs Dr
Koeber ij 2 President of the Cabinet
proper and Minister of the Interior and
nil his associates and Counts Szechcnyl
and Kllmansegg and- - many prominent
civil and military personages were pres ¬

ent
The service closed with prayers for

President McKinley the American peo-
ple

¬

and the new President

A LETTER FROil A QUEEN

Alexnndrn of England Writes ler
xonully to Mrs McKinley

LONDON Sept 13 Queen Alexandra
has written an autograph letter of sym-
pathy

¬

and condolence to Mrs McKinley

A SERVICE IN PEKIN

Chinese and rorelgn Diplomat at
the Amerienn IeKntlou

PEKIN Sept 13 An impressive service
in memory of President McKinley was
held at the American Legation hero to-

day
¬

There were present the entire Dip-
lomatic

¬

Corps in uniform all tho mili-
tary

¬

officers In Pekln Prince Ching and
the other members of the Foreign Office
and a representative of LI Hung Chang
who was too HI to attend He Is suffer ¬

ing from a cold
Senor B J de Colegan the Spanish

Mlnlstir and doyen of the Diplomatic
Corps made an Address In which he ex ¬

pressed his abhorrence of the crime
wlilctr resulted In the taking oft of the
American President and he also gave
voice to the sorrow of himself and his
ceillragius on whose behalf he extended
condolences to Mrs McKinley and the
American people Mr Conger the Ameri-
can

¬

Minister made a gracious response
Prince Chlng has sent to Mr Conger

a special communication thanking the
rniiMi states ror the protection of
Forbidden City

Lou

LONDON PRESS NOTICES

the

xfiimitN of the Funeral An
penr In the lnpern

LONDON Sept 20 It is long since the
newspapers were called upon to deal with
such a plethora of Important news In a
single Issue as appears thlsmornlns but
notwithstanding the sensations over South
African despatches and the loss of the
Cobra not to mention the Czars recep-
tion

¬

and tho fishermens troubles at
Grlmsbj space is found to deal liberally
with the funeral of President McKinley
at Canton and the memorial services In
Great Britain and on the Continent

the Standard fills stsven columns with
such news while the Telegraph Morn-
ing

¬

lot Chronicle and Daily
News each print four columns Some of
the papers appear with mourning borders
which Incidentally fittingly frame the oth-
er

¬

dismal incidents of the day
The descriptions of the closing scenes at

Canton are deeply sympathetic toward
Mrs McKinley anu tne American nation
and appreciative or the great tribute
worthily paid to the dead President The
words of one editorial will bervc as the
type of man This says

If human grief can consecrate a tomb
the quiet grave at Canton will be In no
ordinary sense holy ground Ambition
could not have craved a nobler end

Speelnl Sleeper for Deer Park
Via It St O If It on train leaving Washington
110 a m Saturday nights and return on train
leaving Dter Park 12M a m Sundas nights

llnuHiiiMiueai Collece S1U and K
tlusiucfeS Miorthand Typewriting 25 a jear

Her thlnsr
eotta e at one
Libber Co

ready to
days notice

conntrnct a
Flooring 1Z5
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MR ROOSEVELTS PLANS

To Stay in AVnslilnun Until the
Executive MiuiMon In Ready

CANTON Ohio Sept 13 Presldcnt
Roosevelt has given up that part of his
programme for the immediate future
which he announced in Washington pro¬

viding for a visit to Oyster Bay early
next week He will go to the home of his
brother-in-la- w Commander Cowles on
his arrival at Washington tomorrow
morning and remain there until the Exec ¬

utive Mansion is made ready for the re-
ception

¬

of his family when he and Mrs
Roosevelt with their children will takepossession of ItIn addition to the official announcement
today that Mrs McKlnleys physician
Dr Rlxey will be appointed Surgeon Gen-
eral

¬

of the Navy It has been decided thatW B Rldgely of Illinois of
benator Cullom will succeed Charles G
Dawes of Illinois as Comptroller of theCurrency October 1 The commission was
signed by President McKinley - he
went to Buffalo on his fatal Jourh V iisi
Lawes will at the expiration of his Sgm
actively begin his campaign for thosen
atorship to succeed William E Mason

At the close of the funeral service to¬

day Senator Hanna went to Cleveland
and the Senators and Representatives
who formed the Congressional funeral es-
cort

¬
returned direct to their homes by

various routes or went back to Washing-
ton

¬
Attorney General Knox went to his

home at Shadyslde near Pittsburg while
others of the Washington funeral party
returned to the Capital

ThA pmrpsspd Intention nt Prsldnf
Roosevelt to return directly from Canton
to Washington instead or going to oyster
Bay Is not regarded here as Indicating
that any important public business re¬
quires Immediate attention However tho
sooner Mr Roosevelt gets to work the
sooner will he be able to give his attn
tlon to such matters of moment as the
preparation of his annual message to
Congress While the National Legisla-
ture

¬

will not assemble until December it
has been customary for the Presidents
predecessors to begin the preparation
of the annual message six or tight weeks
in advance of that time

In view of the Presidents determination
to adhere as closely as possible to the
policies- - and wishes of Mr McKinley he
win nor nav inp wnrrv nni tnp nnri
work a great of ut of

office new police that noor revising plans Every I befall his and no onpwas impressed with the honesty
and sincerity of the President in request
ing tnat Jir McKinley s official advisers
retain their portfolios through the Admin-
istration

¬

Not only did the President
make this request at the Cabinet meeting
in Buffalo but since then he has had con-
versations

¬

with the Individual members
in which he emphasized his desire that
each of them remain with him

Secretary Hay and Secretary Gage were
not present at the Cabinet meeting In
Buffalo President Roosevelt telegraphed
them however from that city meet
him at the Pennsylvania station J Majesty had taken thehere the trainon bearing
tne late president s remains as he de-
sired

¬
have an Immediate conference

with them Mr Hay and Mr Gage were
at the station as requested and that night
were told by Mr Roosevelt that he could
not think of accepting their resignations
and that he expected them to remain in
his Cabinet throughout the Presidential
term

There Is not the slightest likelihood of
a change barring unforeseen
events for a long time to come Secre-
tary

¬

Hay and Secretary Long had on
more than one endeavored get
President McKinley to permit them to re-
tire

¬
from their offices Mr Hay found that

the hard work of his denartment was hav
ing a bad effect on his health andhlsre- -
cent Bereavement maue mm aouniyanx
ious to leave the public service It is un-
derstood

¬

that he has retained the State
Department portfolio largely of
his desire to see the Nicaragua- - canal ne-
gotiations

¬
disposed of before he leaves the

office
George B Cortelyou the secretary to

the late President was asked by Mr
Roosevelt to retain the office permanent-
ly

¬

and has consented to do so Frompresent indications it is believed thatimportant changes in the personnel of the
executive government will made Only
one compatively minor change Is contem-
plated

¬
In the executive force at the WhiteHouse

A SOMBRE DAY IN SAVANNAH
StureH Cluxed Bella Tolled nnd

Ilnlfllonr Guns Fired
SAVANNAH Sept 13 This has been a

sombre day In It has been
given up to memorial In honor of
the late President William The

at the churches were largely at
tended all classes of citizens turning out
No public business was transacted after
10 oclock when the postofflce closed for
the day The custom house was closed all
day as were the banks and the city ex-

change
¬

All the stores closed the hours
of 11 and 3 oclock and some of them were
closed all day The lire bells tolled at
intervals of half a minute from 2 to 3

oclock and the Georgia Artillery fired
half hour guns all day

SORROW SHOWN IN HAVANA

A Larfre Attendance at the McKinley
Memorlnl her- Ice

HAVANA Sept 13 About 4000 persons
the service at the Tacon Thea-

tre
¬

this afternoon in memory of Presi-
dent

¬

McKinley Tho began at I
oclock All the troops at Camp Columbia
comprising the Seventh Cavalry and nine
companies of artillery paraded at La
Punta and marched up the Prado to the
theatre where they were drawn up out
side during service

President McKinleys favorite hymns
were sung and addresses were made by
the Rev Dr McGce an Episcopalian and
two Catholic priests Fathers Jones and
Fernandez The latter Is a Spaniard The
stage was draped entirely in black with a
background or cocoanut nrancnes irom
behind which a choir of Americans sang

Lead Kindly Light and Nearer My
God to Thee

A catafalque a broken column
was erected In the middle of the stage
The whole scene was very impressive

MRS GARFIELD PROSTRATED

Her Suirerlnjjs In 1SSI Itecnlled by
President Melvinles Death

MENTOR Ohio Sept 13 Mrs James
A widow of the President who
was assassinated In 1SS1 Is prostrated by
the murder of President McKinley which
has so vividly recalled her own depriva-
tion

¬

No one outside her own family Is per
mitted to tee her but her relatives say
her condition Is not serious Recently she
has not been well and the shock caused
by the terrible crime at Buffalo has ac
centuateel her feeble

A EULOGY IN CINCINNATI

Foraker Deliver nil Ad
IresH the Memorial Sleeting

CINCINNATI Sept 13 Cincinnati
found fitting expression this morning for
her grief at the untimely death of Presi-
dent

¬

McKinley The great meeting at
the Music Hail called together a con-
course

¬

of people from all the walks of
life made kin by their common sorrow

Fully S00O people wen turned away un-
able

¬

to gain admittance On the since
was the great choir of 1UO
voices The chorus sang the

Nearer My God to Thee and the audi ¬
ence Joined with voices broken by emo-
tion

¬

The oration of the day was deliv¬

ered by Senator J B Foraker Many
people wept during the delivery of theeulogy

10 Exposition Ex
curnion Via II t O It It Sept -
Philadelphia thence Lehigh Valley Route

Ieac Washington 705 a ra arrive HujTjtl0 gi5
p m Through parlor cars Secure seats in ad ¬
vance Tickets good returning within seven days
Similar excursions October 1 10 16 z2 and 30

Cars nnd boatx loaded with Lumber
free and dressed ahcatUtn S125 at Ctu and
N T are

i S J

Price One Cent

SHAM FIGHT FOB THE CZAR

His Majesty Witnesses the French
Maneuvres at Kiieinis

Determined Menare Taken br tePolice In Keeping the Populace
From the Itoynl Gneat The Army
ToaMed nt Luncheon In Fort Vltry

1AIUS Sept 13 The train conveying
the Czar and Czarina and President Lou ¬
bct left Complegnc at 8 oclock this morn-ing

¬
for Rhelms The weather was fine

The Czar reached Fresnols at 10
o clock In tho morning Tho maneuvrcs
had been suspended In order to enable thotroops to refresh themselves prior to thoresumption of the sham fighting for hisMajestys benefit The Czar accom-
panied

¬
by President Loubet and the Czar-

ina
¬

drove to the field of action General
Andre Minister of War rode on horse-
back

¬
alongside the carriage The routewas guarded by cavalry who drove the

people back to a safe distance from thoCzars carriage Other strict precau-
tions

¬
were taken to safeguard his Ma ¬

jesty
When the party arrived at the scene of

the maneuvres the Czar mounted a chest-
nut

¬
horse and witnessed a fine spectacle

which was far superior to yesterdays
naval review The heavy firing of tho
two armies frightened the partridges
pheasants hares and rabbits in the vi ¬

cinity and sent them flying in every di ¬

rection Considerable amusement was
caused by numbers of the troops pursuing
them

Finally In the course of the maneuvres
the supposed enemy was driven out
Fort Vltry and luncheon for the Imperial
party was served there at 130 p m

lie orders given to clear the roads
were executed with the greatest deter
mination and there was a general stam ¬

pede of the populace who had assembled
of considering number an- - curiosity to see the Russian ruler

plications for seeking advisers The were determined harm
member of the should MaiestvCabinet

t6

to

Cabinet

occasion to

because

he
no

be

Savannah
services
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services

tne

bearing
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Scnntor
to
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hymn

of

except those authorized were allowed any- -
where near him

The city of Rhelms was grandly decor-
ated

¬
Triumphal arches flowers flags

and garlands could be seen on every side
The greatest good humor prevailed al-
though

¬

there were some protests against
the excessive police precautions

At the luncheon President Loubet toast-
ed

¬

the Czar He said he was glad to offer
the armys thanks for the interest his

Railroad In maneuvres His- -
the arrival of

attended

condition

presence he added constituted high re-
gard

¬

and strong encouragement for the
army

The Czar In reply said that the maneu¬
vres he had witnessed had allowed him
personally to appreciate the degree of
perfection of the Willlant French army
at which he rejoiced from his heart as
the army was a legitimate object of pride
to France In conclusion he said

My friend I drink to the trave Frencharmy to Its glory and prosperity I love
to consider it a powerful supporter of the
principle of equity on which rest thegeneral order peace and well being of
nations

The second suppIy of Russian decorat-
ions- contained In a case weighing lflO
pounds has arrived at Compltgne

Tomorrow President Loubet will give asovereigns day of sport in Compiegne
Forest Soma 300 pheasants and numbers
of roe buck from Bamboulllet were re-
leased

¬
yesterday Parisians are asking If

this means that the Czar will not visitParis
It Is stated that the Czar sent a telegram today to General Bolddeffre in whichhe said he would be glad to see the gen ¬

eral before he returned to Russia Gen-
eral

¬
Bolddeffre was an Important agent

in the early negotiations for the Franco- -
n ussiaa alliance lie was afterward de-prived

¬
of hi3 command on account of hisconnection with the Dreyfus case

ENGLANDS SAD TRIBUTE
Memorial Service nt AVentminster

Abbey nnd St PnulH
LONDON Sept 13 At the services at

Wts rnster Abbey today In memory of
the late President McKinley Canon Duck-
worth

¬

read the lesson The service end-
ed

¬
with the playing of the Dead March

In Saul and Beethovens Funeral
March

Among those in the congregation were
Joseph II Choate Mrs Choate and
Miss Choate and the staff of the Ameri-
can

¬

Embassy the Earl of Pembroke u
Lord High Steward representing King
Edward General Batson In behalf of the
Duke of Cambridge and Colonel Egerton
in behalf of the Duke of ConnaughU

Othere present were Lord Rosebery
Viscount Cramborne Under Secretary for
Foreign Affairs the eldest son of the
Marquis of Salisbury Sir William Ver-
non

¬

Ilarcourt former Liberal leader the
Russian Ambassador the Japanese Min ¬

ister and the French German and Aus¬

trian Charges dAffalres Right Hon St
John Brodrlck Secretary of State for
War and many members of the House
of Commons

All the American business houses in
London were closed today und the man-
agers

¬

and employes attended the memo-
rial

¬
services at various churches On

many English houses the shades were
half drawn and the flags draped in crepe
at half mast Several evening papers ap¬
peared with black borders

ROUTED BY THE COLOMBIANS

Venezuelans and Rebel Allien Se¬
verely Defeated at La Haehn

WILIEMSTAD Curacao Sept 13
Steamship advices received today from La
Hacha Colombia state that the Colom-
bian

¬

rebels and their Venezuelan allies
were severely defeated In two days of se-

vere
¬

fighting last Friday and Saturday
The combat occurred in the country out-
side

¬

of the town of La Hacha
The Government troops killed and

wounded hundreds of the enemy and took
a large number or prisoners The Vene-
zuelan

¬
General Echeverra w as taken

prisoner together with several whole
companies of Venezuelans

General Da Vila also a Venezuelan was
It Is reported severely wounded His
command was shattered and his staff
fled The Colombian Government troops
are reported in pursuit of the routed en-
emy

¬

CENTRAL AMERICA EXCITED

Many Persons Hnatenlufr to Shale In
the Colombian War

NEW ORLEANS Sept 13 Passenge
from Puerto Barrios Guatemala repoit
all Central America excited over tho Co-

lombian
¬

revolution and adventureson
Americans nnd natives are flocking
Colon and Bocas del Toro seeking to ha
a hand In it A large number of Amer
cans have already offered their servlct
cither to the Colombian Government
the revolutionists and have been accep
ed Among them are Gen II O JefTrej
of New Vork and William Fitzgeral
both of whom have taken part in sevcra
previous revolutions In Central America
General Jeffreys has been appointed ad
miral In the Colombian navy

St IX HarperM Ferry Martlnaburs-
and Return Via II O It II

Sunday September 22 Leave Washington 8 a
m and stoi ping at Intermediate statloas Re
tnrnln leave Martinburg T30 and Harper
Kerry 8li p time day
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